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irlng, 1 came In to wait for my aunt, girl. I limy ns well admit It, she Is
"'Morrlwell, you're a very lucky and to all persons Interested thoroin.
the object and prayer of which and nil of tho defendants herein and
You and each of you nre horoby is to quiet tltlo 'in tho plaintiff herein ngalnst said Northeast Quarter and
df this Is your homo, then whore's dreadful
man; do you know It?'
And I'd rather, oh, n hunnotified
thnt tho Mayor and Council of. Anna V. Metcalf, to tho Northeast the Southwest Quarter and the West
.Aunt Kmellno?"
why.
"I asked
dred, times, hnto him oven marry
" 'Your wife Is a girl In n thousand. tho city of North Platto. Nebraska did Quarter and the Southwest Quarter Half of tho Southeast Quarter and the
"At her bungalow, no doubt." the Lucia."
under dato ot May 18th, 1920, pass and
tho West Half of tho Southeast Southeast Quarter of the Southeast
young man answered briskly. "1 will
In n shadowy corner ot tho porch She's got the right Idea. I only wish approve a certain ordlnanco forming and
Quarter
and tho Southeast Quarter of Quarter of Section 29. and all of Secyou
you
If
bail
there.
take
mentioned tho "dreadful girl" gavo a'trlumpbnut
my own wife were nioro like her. I
and creating paving district Number G tho Southeast Quarter of Section 29, tion 21, and tho South
of the
I
the numo Orton, I should have known sigh.
wanted to see your home, Jim.
In tho city of North Platte, Lincoln and all of Section 21, and tho South Southeast Quarter of the Southeast
tit once. Had has bought the old Orpop
In
unexpectedly, whero County Nohrnska, and tho following Half of tho Southeast Quarter of the Quaror of Section 19, all In Township
"It has been nn awful ordeal, Har wanted to
ton homestead but If wo live hew for rile frlond," sho said, "and I'm not there could he no possible chnnco of streots including tho Intersections Southeast Quarter ot Section 19, all in 16, North. Rnngo 32. West of
the 6th
ages It will always be 'Orton plnco' to suro that I shall ever get away from preparation, nnd just get a glimpse of thereof within tho limits of said city Township 10, North Range 32, West of P. M. In Lincoln County, Nebraska,
the natives."
that slang, while my conscience con your home life. I did, nnd tell you aro comprised within said paving dis- tho 6th P. M'. 'In Lincoln County, Ne- and all persons claiming any Interest
As he stood, Salllo's bag In his hand, tlnually reproves me for tho reflection
All that portion of 4th braska, against each and all of tho of any kind in said real estato or any
you're a wise man.
tricts
" 'Your wife knows how to cook. Sho streot of said city commencing at west defendants heroin and ngalnst all por- - part thereof and that said defendants
;iames Oliver Lodge looked down Into on my mother's training. Hut wo have
.her faco with laughing eyes.
doesn't feed you on French pastry llko lino of Locust street, thonco west along sons claiming any Interest of any and each and all of them bo decreed
won, Hnrnlo. I saw It In your mothof
said kind in said real estate or any to have no right, tltlo or lien In
street
4th
"You oxprossod a determination not er's face. She Is willing to submit to so ninny women would. And by tho said
or nny part
long since," he reminded her, "to stay the 'los?p evil,' You may have your way, you can start on that Fnlrvlew city to the east lino of Oak street nt tho part thereof and excluding each and and to said promises
all ot said defendants from any right, thereof nnd for genornl equitable
stroot.
told you Lucia"
right on In this house.
contract next week. Have your esti- Intersection with said 4th filed
thoreto title. Interest, Hen, claim or demand rollof.
Unless objections aro
then that nothing would give mo
"No, thanks," she Interrupted his mates ready by Mondny.'"
You nro required to answor said
twenty In and to
lands nnd plaintiff prnys
statuto
roqutrod
by
within
ns
However, wo will gratitude. "I, too, had an Interest In
groator pleasure.
Jim's voice quivered nnd ho burled days from the first publication of this that tho said
dofondant, U. S. Llvo Stock potitjon on or beforo the 2Sth day of
take that subject up Inter. Praise bo! the game. When my own mother his head on Nun's lap.
notlco tho Mayor and Council sunn Co., bo adjudged and decreed to havo Juno, 1920.
I happen to ho a favorite with Miss lenrns
"Oh, Nannie, girl, you'll forgive mo, proceed to construct such paving.
of your betrothal to Lucia,
no right, title, claim, Hen or Interest
Dated May 10, 1920.
Orlqn."
when tho desirable Harnett Willis Is won't you 7"
In or to five certain mortgages on
ANNA V. METCALF.
Datod this 2nd day of Juno, 1920.
And Salllo, mull!ns at his daring, no longer free, why then Hill may foe
And Nan, her heart pounding hap
parts of nbovo described land, all exo- - By Halllgan, Beatty & HalUgan, Her
O. E. ELDER,
blushed us she Mill
plly, said onlj "OhJhnJ"
City Clerk. cuted on April tho 27th, 1912, and all Attorneys
h lesser evil, too."
(SEAL)
ml4ill

JOHN S. SIMMS. M. D.
Special Attention Given to
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